
11 The world blunders into a thermon uclear war wanted 
by no one, anticipated by few, with consequences too 
lvrrible to contem,Plate--which may explain why we 
never contemplate them!JJ. C.,on fining itself to a small 
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LITTI.IS 
To the Editors: 

For all lts "mllltants," Wash
ington ls about as sleepy and 
dynamic as Pago Pago, 

Maybe the town ts all marched 
out, 

But tor the nation's Number 
One Colony 1t is not exactly 
a seething caldron of unrest, 

Washingtontans, including the 
so-called mllttants, would rather 
talk than act anyday, 

And they talk a good game 
too, Black Power, green power, 
people power, you name it. The 
only thing they won•t do ls take 
action tor Home Rule, 

The last stirrings ot hope on 
the action front was the uprising 
last December ot the Washington 
Underground--that game band of 
antl - poverty tlghters that OEO 
threatened to put out otbusiness, 

(OEO got smart, tunded the 
community action program and 
the Underground people copped 
out,) 

Getting them together tor a 
Home Rule protest Is llterally 
impossible. Nobody Is wllling 
to take non-violent action, to go 
to Jall tt need be, or to be In
convenienced. 

This Spring, Vice President 
Humphrey literally begged tor the 
people ot Washington to take to 
the streets, to march, picket, 
etc. 

Naturally, nobody did. 
Nobody believes Humphrey 

anymore. Maybe it• s his asso
ciates. Anyway, many years have 
gone by since he took to the floor 
ot the Senate and declared "my 
heart blee<ls tor U .s. Steel.") 

But Humphrey Is right, 
In some circles, people con

veniently say "Non-violent pro
test doesn't work anymore." The 
tact Is, It's never been tried 
here In Washington, not on a mas
sive scale, 

Say It doesn't work atter you•ve 
tried It, but not before. 

It opened up Birmingham, 
Montgomery, and a few other 
places. Last summer It got sev
eral thousand people registered 
In Mississippi. 

I! you want Home Rule you• re 
going to have to put people into 
the streets by the thousands, 
Washingtonians have got to let 
Congress know- they are alive, 

What• s all this nonsense, 
meanwhile, about trying to get 
control ot the Model Cities Pro
gram and so torth--assuming 
that Congress w111 ever put any 
money Into It? Don't our mlll
tants IOlow a side show when 
they see it? 

The real Issue, the only local 
Issue, ts Home Rule, to take con
trol of the city. 

Last summer Stokely said, (or 
is alleged by the press to have 
said) "I! you don't get Home 

Rule burn the city down!' 
If true, a lot ot fat good that 

wm do, 
Meanwhile, nobody seems 

to care, 
The ttme to take over Wash

ington from the House District 
Committee ts now. The tlme to 
go out and get the people Into 
the streets, day and night, until 
the battle Is won, Is now. 

How can people say it basil' t 
worked unless theytve tried it? 

The power ls here. It is In 
the people. And the leaders are 
here too, Only they are busi
er talking than organizing or act
ing, 

Anyone tor a hot debate on 
Black Power? 

Sherwood Ross 

To the Editors: 
As an employee ot the bureau

cracy (RLA) and a graduate stu
dent In Urban Planning, I want 
to thank Linda Gordon tor wrlt1ng 
a factual article on the problems 
ot relocation in Washington. I was 
quite surprised that both" sides" 
ot the problem were recognized 
and stated wlth not overly exces
sive bias. 

I should Uke to comment on 
two points. Miss Gordon Inferred 
that It was untaJr !or people dis
placed by public action to have a 
priority in being placed ln public 
housing projects. This may be 
true, but lt one examines a par -
tlcular situation such as the 
Northwest U;rban Renewal Area, 
one might dectde that 11 the ends 
sometimes Justl.!y the means." 

All residences in this urban 
renewal area wlll be either pub
lic housing, low and low-middle 
Income housing, or rent supple
ment housing, The area Is pur
ported to be one ot the worst 
slums ln Washington, second only 
to the old Southwest. The people 
living In this area are in the 
economic category that will bene
fit from the housing to be built 
within the next few years, 

I! these people did not have a 
priority in being relocated Into 
publtc housing, the new planned 
housing would take at least an 
additional five years to complete, 
(In addition, in the Northwest 

Urban Renewal Area another pri
ority exists, The people llvlng 
there presently, or those who 
have already been relocated,have 
the flrst opportunity to move into 
the area's new housing. This, ob
viously, wm help to preserve the 
neighborhood.) 

It ts my belief that the ends In 
this Instance are worth what Miss 
Gordon claims to be unfair and 
undemocratic practice. As I men
tioned, a neighborhood wlll be 
preserved. More Important, ad-
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" •• 
Gen. Marsbars' 

Gen. Lewis B. Marsbars, ex 
periencing an Almond Joy dur 
ing a l u l l  in the fightin 
at the Cata lan front. 

(Marcus Raskin is Co-Director 
of the Institute tor. Polley Stu
dies in Washington. He ts co
author, with the late Bernard 
Fall, of V ietnom Reader.) 

The United States, being the 
most powerful nation In the world, 
sets the terms of reference for 
the logic and dialectic of diplo
macy, Adversaries and friends 
In diplomatic establlshments 
around the world ttnd that they are 
forced tn one way or another to 
address the diplomatic formula
tion ot the United States. The Uni
ted States can get dJplomats trom 
other nations to adopt unre2llstlc 
or illusory posltlons. Yet this 
tact does not mean that the Uni
ted States can wlll its illusions 
Into realtty, 

This sttuaUon ls not limited to 
officials of government, Private 
groups find themselves prisoners 
of that polltical fact. An inter
esting example of this ts the peace 
movement's recent demand that 
the United States" stop the bomb
ing'' In North Viet-Nam. Such 
an action is good in and ot it
self. However, lt ts by no means 
a sutttclent action nor ls lt the 
most tm.portant action that could 
be undertaken -- from a diplo
matic point of view, 

The tact ot the matter ls that 
the North Vietnamese do not con
trol or guide the actions ot the 

· NLF, In the last several months
the NLF has attempted to make 
clear lts own !l'm•s: length rela
tionship with the North Vietnam -
ese, For example, lt set up its
own Independent diplomatic mis-

Lt. Gen. Lewi� 8. Marsbaj8 has recentl y been found alive 
and we l l  in Venezuela. Che Guevara has assigned him to a 
tour of duty with till WASHINGTON FREE PRESS, where he wi l l  
assist Frank Speltz, WASHINGTON FREE PRESS editor and draft 
counselor, in answering the draft queries of readers. 

Lt. Gen. Mars bars is a retired a rmy offic er. le wa 
decorated for valor during the assau lt on the Nevsky Palace 
in the Russian Revo l ution. He has spent t he l ast three 
yeara di recting terro�ist activity in Ca racas, where he 
devoted his off-duty hours: to an intensive study of Selec
tive Service Law and procedure. lb now claims to know 214 
ways to delay or avoid induction. 

Lt. Gen. Marsba rs' answers to readers' draft probl ems 
wil l  appear each week in the WASHINGTON FREE PRESS. If you 
need assistance in dea ling with :)Ou r draft board, write to 
Lt. Gen Marsba rs, in care of the FREE PRESS . Letters ma y 

be anonymous, but a signed l etter with a return add res s 
assures a personal reply if :)Our letter is not printed. 

By Marcus Raskin 
ston in Hanoi. When lnJtlatlves, 
real or fancied, were made to the 
North Vietnamese by various na
tions, Including the United States. 
or when the North Vietnamese 
staged initlati ves, the NLF staged 
fairly large-scale mortar attacks 
(February 1965 - January 1966-
67) to show that they were not 
controlled or a part ot the North 
Vietnamese inlttatlves. It ls not 
credible that Ho Chl MJnh ls able
to control or stop the war in
the South, There is not histori
cal or factual support tor the 
American assertion that leaders
of guerrilla movements wUI give
up their political power to neigh
bors even lt they are ideologically
simpatico. Furthermore, as one 
studies the NLF and the Hanoi
declaration about the war, two
conclusions become oQvlous: 0)
That the NLF puts uniticatJon 
as a low priority tn agenda whUe 
the North Vietnamese view lt
as a higher priority, Neither
views lt as an immediate pollti
cal result of the war. (2) That 
the North Vietnamese are more 
interested in negotiating than the 
NLF,

It should be noted that the aid, 
in terms of manpower and mater
ials, which ls being recelved trom 
North Viet-Nam--even assuming 
the wUd claims which the Depart
ment ot Defense has put tor
ward--would not alter the stze ot 
the war In South Viet-Nam tt 
eliminated, nor would the con
tours ot the war in South Viet
N am change, 

Suppose that the United states 
stops the bombing and the NLF 
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continues Its activities and stops 
the North Vietnamese from nego
tiating, The peace movement will 

· find that lt has become a party
to the escalation of the war, Its 
major rallying cry wm have 
tailed and those who called only
for cessation ot tha bombing
will feel demoralized and de
feated, For polltlcal, diplomatic, 
and reasons of morale, the peace
movement should capitalize on
the spilt between the U, s. gov
ernment and Marshall Ky, and
devote Its energies in the United
States to the Johnson Adminis
tration coming to terms with the
NLF, As Bernard Fall and I said 
In The Viet-Nam Reader, theU,S,
should undertake direct nego
tiation with the NLF, and the with
drawal of American troops down
to the level tt had tn February,
1965, prior to the escalation, At 
that time we had 40,000 troops 
in South Viet-Nam. The NLF
plus the Bud".lhists are the only
groups wtthtn South Vtet-Nam
which have a pollttcal base among
the people,

The current mWtary sltuatton
brings forth a new danger. Be
cause of the otticial A mericaJ!
myth that the North Vietnamese 
control the War In the South, the
U,S. now seems intent on eras
ing the 17th parallel dMdlng line
between North and South by con
tinued land, sea, and air invas
ions ln North Viet-Nam, These
incursions could lead to a land
Invasion, all because of the view
that Ho controlled the NLF. I
hope that at least the peace move
ment wUl escape this error of
construction.

0 Enc l osed is five dol lars f or a one-year
subscription (52 weekly issue,, •by mai l), 
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By Frank Speltz 

Ott hand, which Ucense would 
you think It easier to acquire 
In W a s h i n g t o n, D,C,--a block 
party license !or one da.Y tnvolv
tng only bot dogs and sodas or 
a Claas C liquor license to op
erate a private club every night 
of the week selling Uquor? The 
liquor license, ot course. 

For earo,le, take the UOO 
block of Rhode Island A venue, 
N.W. In December of 1965, a 
croup calling ltsel! the Gren
adier Club applied tor a Class 
C license at 1116 Rhode Island 
Avenue, N.W., although the club 
possessed not one r e s  l d e n  t• s 
slgnature ln support ot the appll
catlon. Now the zonJng ot that 
particular block happens to be 
R-5-A, which ls about as tlght 
a residential zone as there Is. 
Macy residents ot that block 
presented a petltton to the Com
missioners and the A 1 c o h o  11 c 
Beverage B o  a r d opposing the
proposed club, Result: the club
was granted Its license. 

Note that the Grenadier Club 
can stay open six days a week 
untU 2:00 a.m., selling hard li
quor. What would happen I! the 
block club there wanted to hold 
a block party on the sidewalks 
of that block, selling soft drinks 
on only one summer evening? 
First ot all, the group Would have 
to track down the s u p p o r t ing 
signatures ot  51% ot  all adult 
heads of !amllles lMng on that 
block. Then the Jaw would re
quire that no donations be accept
ed, nor any food or sott drlnks 
be sold, And of course the 
party must shut down at 10:00 
p.m. (Block party- goers who 
weren't full of cokes by 10:00 
could stlll buy mixed drinks at 
the Grenadier Club for the next 
tour hours.) Those responsible 
tor the block party would have to 
stay up all night cleaning up the 
block by 10: oo a. m. the next morn
ing. And woe be the person who 
violates any ot the fl!teenrules-
he ls liable to be flned $300 and 
lmprlsoned tor ten days, 

A lltUe research reveals some 
interesting tacts, For example, 
dig the groups who elther op
posed block parties per se or 
wanted the rules to bemaclemuch 
tougher: the all-white Capitol 
Hill Southeast Citizens Associa
tion, the Barbers Protective As
s o c  i a t  I o n, the m l d d l e-class 
Negro Bloomingdale C 1 v 1 c As
sociation, the all-white Anacostia 
Citizens Association, the sel!
designated "ultra-conservative" 
Peoples• Republican Club, the 
middle-class Negro D,C, Fed
eration of Civic Associations, the 
all-white D,C, Federation of Cit
izens Associations, and the Met
ropolitan Police Department. An 
lnterestlng alliance, Isn't it? 

Groups generally in favor ot 
block parties and the easing ot 

the rules were: SNCC, Com
munity Rehabilltation Under 
Security and Trust {CRUST) of 
the 1500 block of 8th S t r e e t, 
N.W., the Washington B ar  As
soclaUon, American Civil Li
berties Union (ACLU), the D.c.
Human Relations Commission, 
this reporter (then a community 
organizer), and several Howard 
University students. 

The latter groups see block 
parties as an integral part of the 
recreation and organlzatton of the 
poor, especially the ghetto Negro, 
but to the former groups, block 
parties are a clear and present 
danger of disorder and violence, 

Both the ACLU and the Wash
ington Bar Association polnt to 
the probablUty that the law Is 
unconstitutional. It seems that 
In an antiquated document, they 
have discovered an obscure foot
note or something about making 
no laws restricting the "peace
tul assembly" of U.S. citizens. 
The Washington Bar Association 
also wonders about the sponsor st 

having to "indemnity the city tor 
property damages or any injuries 
arising out of the use ot a street. 
This Is much more than Is asked 
of a motorist," 

Lester McKinnle {director o! 
Washington SNCC) announced that 
SNCC wlll definitely be encourag
ing and assisting block groups to 
hold street parties this summer. 
"It Is lronlc tbatthe government, 
though professing to be concerned 
about the city exploding, seems 
to be egging people on to that 
very thing. rt t h e r e  were ade
quate recreational facilities in 
the District, people would not 
have to recreate in the streets. 
But there Is no alternative. 

"Last year SNCC used the 
gathering of signatures to con
vince the Commissioners that 
we were really invited by the 
block's residents. This year It 
appears that the government Is 
using this requirement to Its ad
vantage. 

"I definitely foresee a finan
cial problem this summer. Last 
year we solicited donations from 
people on the block to finance the 
party. Now this kind of thing 
seems to be prohibited. I don't 
know how we'll handle this 'J)rob
lem yet. I do know that there 
wm be block p a  r t i  e s this sum
mer." 

Meanwhile, another hot sum
mer descends on W a s h  I n  g t o  n 
ghetto people--people now effec
tively prevented from escaping 
their tinder-box houses for an oc
casional coke and dance in their 
own streets, It would seem that 
once again the middle-classes 
are incr.easing the very pres
sure they seek so desperately to 
ease. • • •

(Anyone who (jeslres a complete 
copy of these regulations may 
write or call the Washington Free 
Press otf1ce, tor a copy). 
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As war eruPted in the Middle East, Wasblngton area grouPS rushed 

into frenzied acU vity in support of each side ot the conflict. While 
sectors ot the Washington Jewish Community mobilized to back 
Israel, through public rallies and attempts to continue summer work 
programs in Israel, the Organization of Arab students cabled Cairo 
for assistance 1n arranging transportation for Arab students in Wash
ington Universities who wish to return to their homelands to fight. 
The Washington Mobllizatton Committee tor Peace in Vietnam, whose 
constituency Is divided in their sympathies, issued a statement through 
its Steering Committee calling for support ot the United Nations ln 
the gresent crisis. 

I SRA EL IS REACT 
M a n y  Washington residents, 

most ot them of student age, are 
planning to leave for Israel as 
soon as the State Department 
travel ban ts revoked, to fill 
civilian Jobs left vacant in the 
current Emergency Mobillzation. 
An unknown number Is believed to 
have defied the travel ban to play 
a civilian or mU1tary role in 
the Israeli war effort, 

Dov Yenon, spokesman for the 
Israeli Chancery told the WASH
INGTON FREE PRESS, "Who
ever wants to help should do 
whatever he feels he can do. 
The ban on travel Is the busi
ness of the State Department. 
It ls not Israel who has Imposed 
the ban," Some Americans, Mr. 
Yenon said, are travelJng to Eur
ope; there they are in contact 
with Israelis who "find a way 
for them to get to Israel. This 
is not our business, it Is strict
ly a private affair. But anyone 
who wants to get to Israel will 
not be reJected .. .Anyone who ar
rive at our d e l e ga t i o n  wlll 
receive aid in anything he wants 
to do to help." My Yenon stress
ed that there was no otficial em
bassy drive to recruit Americans 
to go to Israel, and that Ameri
cans who did so were strictly 
volunteers. 

The State Department ban on 
travel to 13 Arab nations and 
Israel, imposed on June 6, has 
forced the Jewish Agency's Spec
ial Israeli Summer Work Pro- ' 
gram to a "dead standstill,'' 
according to Ed "A vt'' Lyon, 
Assistant Director of the Wash
ington branch. The program 
began to boom on May 31, ivid 
approximately 500 people, pre
dominantly students, had left for 
Israel prior to June 6. 

The Israeli Summer Program 
is, however, continuing to take 
the namj:!s and telephone numbers 

cont'd. on page 4 

ARABS REACT 

Salah Sheba ta, president 
of th e Was hington branch of 

, th e Org a nization of Arab 
Studen t,s said toda :f. urhe re 

, is a complete rejecti o n  of 
th e Arab side of things in 
this country." or the hun
dreds of letters sent by Arab 
students to the WASHINGTON 
POOT and EVENI NG STAR du ring 
the crisis, t-c said. not one 
had been printed. 

The Washington Branch of 
th e Organization of Arab 
Stude nts is mobi lizing its 
000 memb e rs to "s up p o rt 
resista nce to Israeli agres
sio n," Th e g rou p, which 
ordinarily spons ors cultura l 
activities for Arab students 
studying at Washington uni
versities, has f ormed com
ai ttees to assist students 

who wis h to return to t�ir 
haneland5 to fight, and to 
co llect money and donations 
of blood fo r Arab victims of 
the war. 

According to Mr. S tehata, 
175 A r a b  s t u d e n t s  i n  
this area have already vol
unteered to retu rn home as 
soon as transp�rtation ar
rang ements a re c ompl eted. 
All airfields in the wa rring 
Arab nations a re p res entl y 
closed; air travel must be 
planned to a non-bellige rent 
nation with connecting land 
transpo rtation to th e Arab 
nations. At 1 ts me eting on 
Sunday, Jlll\e 4th, t he group 
sent a telegram to the Mil
ita ry Command e r  of the Arab 
Le ague in Cai r o  stating: 
"There a re a great number of 
Arab students in the Washing
ton a rea who wish to fight 
I s raeli agg ression. Pl ease 
assist with trans p o rtation 
arrangements." Since that 

cont'd. on page 11 

Discussion at the June 6th 
meeting of th e Washington Mo
bilization Committee for Peace 
in Vietnam (Steering Committee) 
indicated that membPrs of the 
Mobilization are clearly at odds 
over the question ot the war in 
the Middle East. They arrived 
at a limited agreement, how
ever, and Issued the following 
statement: 

"The Washington Mobilization 
Committee for Peace in Viet
nam supports the efforts of the 
United Nations Organization to 
bring peace and stable relations 
to the Middle East. As con
cerned people of the peace move
ment, we recognize that our Gov
ernment chooses to ignore the 
United N at I o n  s Charter while 
prosecuting the Vietnam War, 
Therefore, we consider our role 
should be mobUlzlng the Amer
ican public to prevail upon the 
American government to work 
within the framework of the 
United Nations not only to bring 
about a cease tire, but to create 
the condlttons tor Arab-Israeli 
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Vietnam Summer, a national 
program of intensified anti-war 
activity, ls about t.o get Wlder
way in WashJngt.on. The Viet
nam Summer ottlce wm act as a 
Balson with the national office 
1n Cam bridge, Massachusetts and 
ls recruiting volunteers for the 
many projects underway in the 
Washington metropolitan area. 
Peace groups are invited to let 
the Vietnam Sum mer people know 
what their plans and needs are, 
both in terms of finances and 
personnel. 

The Washington MobillzaUon t.o 
End the War in Vietnam, has 
launched several programs in a 
many-pronged a t t a c k  on this 
country's policies of "racism, 
mlUtarJsm, and economic exploi
tation." 

The five main committees are: 
Education, D e f e n s e, Precinct 
Organizing, Mass Action, and 
Anti-Draft. 

The Education Committee ls 
writlng lea.nets and p;lmphlets, 
d r a w  i n  g up blbllographles, set
ting up a speakers bureau, and 
reviewing and providing a list 
of fllms about the war. 

The Defense Committee ls con
cerned with defeating attacks on 
dissent, utllizing legal defense 
and other forms of counteracting 
attacks by the .opposition. 

The Mass Action committee ts 
p 1 a n  n l n g demonstrations and 
other forms of direct action. In 
cooperation with Bill Higgs, mas
sive leatletings are planned out
side Congressional offices, at 
National Airport, in front of the 
White House and for July 4th at 
the Monument Grounds. 

The Precinct Organizing com
mittee Js coordinating its activi
ties with the Concerned Cltlzens 
for Peace and wlll bring together 
people 1n small c o m m  u n l  t y  
groups, Concerned Citizens Js 
canvass1ng in the Washington 
area to identUy those people who 
are marginally or totally dis
affected with Administration 
policies in Vietnam and setting 
up study groups and Workshops 
on Vietnam. They hope to build 
a political base for the 1968 
elections. 

The Anti-Draft committee has 
inlt1ated projects which include 
providing training for draft coun
selors, providing counseling on 
alternatives to the draft, and 
draft resistance. A Draft Work
shop will be held June 25 at a 
local church where 20 counselors 
wlll provide information on draft 
alternatives. The Committee ls 
also working closely with the 
Draft Resistance Unions which 
have been set up in the area. 

Washington was designated as a 
Target City by the National Con
vention of the Spring Mob111za
tlon Committee held here May 20 
and 21. Reverend James Bevel, 
National Director of the Spring 
MobUJzation C o  m m 1 t t e e, be
lieves that people must resist 
m111tar1sm generally and solve 
international problems by non
violent means. He is recruiting 
young people and planning work
shops on nonviolence to build a 
movement against mllltarism and 
the draft. 

t 

3113 m st., n. w. 
wuhioetoa, d.c. 
phone 333.9333 

'Negotiations Now 1s a national 
o r g a n i z a t i o n  which hopes to
gather support for U Thant's pro
posals to end the war 1n Vietno.m.
The major emphases of the pro
grams are: to obtain a miWon 
or more signatures on a peti
tion which urges Negotiations 
Now, to bring delegations of re
spected citizens from each con
gressional district to Washing
t.on to speak with their congress
men and senators about the war, 
and to organize educational cam
paigns in their neighborhoods. 

Women Strike for Peace, whicb 
has-several projects in the plan
nin g stages, is attempting to ob
tain "equal time" on radio and 
TV. WSP wants to bring public 
pressure and legal action to bear 
on networks which provide prime 
time for right-wing sponsors and 
refuse peace groups who try to 
buy time on the air. 

The V i r g i n  i a C1t1zens tor 
Peace Js planning a weekly vigil, 
draft counsellng, a Peace Infor
mation Center, a conference with 
state legislators about the war, 
and circulation of the Negotia
tions Now petitions. 

A group las has drawn up 
a letter to the President from 
Peace Corps r e t u r n e e s and all 
other interested J?ers onswho have 
worked abroad. 

T e  a c h  er s Concerned About 
Vietnam participated in theAprtl 
15 demonstration and have sent a 
letter to the President. Some 
t e a  ch e r  s have developed unit 
plans and lesson plans about the 
war. 

The Church of the Saviour is 
trying to bring napalm-burned 
Vietnamese children to the u.s.
for treatment. Investigations 
have shown that most napalmed 
children do not live long enough 
to be brought to the u.s. for 
help, but the group is trying to 
aid those who survive. Negotia
tions are underway with the State 
Department and with Senat.ors 
Hatfield and Kennedy to obtain 
permission to bring the children 
here. 

The Bethesda Peace Commit
tee plans t.o leaflet the White 
House and E m b a s s i e s, where 
tourists congregate. Tile Wash
ington Peace Center has a num
ber of p r o g r a m s, including 
travelling displays about the war 
to be used at conventions, county 
fairs, and meetings; c. o. coun
seling; youth programs; and a 
Folk School so that' youngsters 
4-12 may participate in the cul
ture of other countries. 

Area university students and 
faculty will be running education
action programs for s u m m e r  
school students and faculty. Uni
versity of Maryland students and 
faculty wm meet June 7 to plan 
projects for the c a m p u s  and 
Prince Georges County, including 

anti-war and draft resistance 
programs. 

The GuerUla Theatre, Artists 
of Conscience, and the New School 
of Afro-American Thought are 
also mobilizing. The Guerilla 
Theatre, which has performed 
several times 1n the Washington 
area, is recruft1ng volunteers in
terested in using that media to 
reach the public about the war 
in Vietnam. 

The Artists of Cooscience, a 
n a t 1  o n  a 11 y - oriented grouP of 
professional artists, plan to use 
newspapers, radio, and TV to 
make their anti-war views known. 
They are planning an anti-war 
week in September, which will 
include performances of "Amer
ica Hurrah.'' 

The newly-formed Washington 
group of veterans for Peace is 
planning local and national ac
tions against the war in Viet
nam. 

SNCC is organizing in the black 
community to build a draft re
sistance movement. Stokely car
michael is expected to work 1n 
Washington this summer, and 
Lester McKinnie said the em
phasis is on reaching high school 
students. SNCC plans to set up 
a draft COWlseling center in the 
ghett.o and a draft-mobile. 

Community organizing, draft 
resistance, tax refusal, satura
tion leafletting, "The War Game" 
at neighborhood playgrounds, a 
taxi drivers' strike on the day 
Congress votes on war approp
riations, a dratt-mobile--ingred
ients of the most intensive anti
war activity the Washington area 
has experienced. 

GUIDE TO PEACE ACTION 

V I E T  NA M SUMMER: St. 
Stephen's Church at 16th 
and Newton Streets, N.W,, 
387-8090; SPRING MO
BILIZATION C O M  M I T
TEE: St. Stephen's Church, 
387-7374; C O N C ER N E D
CITIZENS FOR PEACE: 
Martin carney, 469-6004;
NEGOTIATIONS NOW: Abe
Bloom WH 2-5393; VIR
GINIA CITIZENS I for 
PEACE: David H. Scull, 
Box 170, Annandale, Vir
ginia; PEACE CORPS PE
TITION: Kirby Jones, 965-
1853; TEACHERS CON
C ER N  ED ABOUT VIET
NAM: Stan Boyd, 546-
7139; THE CHURCH OF 
THE SAVIOR: Lois Kautf
m a n, 667-4209; NEW 
S C H O OL OF AFRO
A M ER I C A N  THOUGHT:
G a s t o n  Neal, 387-3172; 
VETERANS FOR PEACE:
Alice A r c h  a k, 434-9051; 
SNCC: Lester McKinnie,
387-7445 ; G U ER ILL A 
T H  E A  TRE: M i c h a  e l
Grossman, 332-4938.

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
','It may be the most important film ever made" 

Kenneth Tynan, London Observer 
" 

Volunteers for Israel 

IS RAEL 
from P· 3

of people who wish work in Israel · 
this summer in Jobs left un
manned jy the Emergency Mo
bll1zatior,. The group will leave 
the u.s. when the travel ban is 
lifted. There is a variety ot
skilled and unskilled positions 
in kibbutzim and development 
areas, such as harvesting, ma
chine servicing, nursing, teach
ing and caring for ch1dren in 
nurseries. 

Men and women between the 
ages of 18 and 40 are being 
accepted, although those under 
21 must have the notarized per
mission of their parents. The 
cost to individual participants 
in the program ls $300. 

The Israeli Summer Project 
has been in operation for fifteen 
years, and is in no way part of 
a resistance movement, Mr. Lyon 
explained; "It ts not an under
ground. ,It is above-board. It ls 
legal. No one is asked to serve 
in the m111tary." The group 
rejects those who want to go to 
Israel t.o fight, because it feels 
that to do so would Jeopardize 
the whole project. 

Mr. Lyon stated that his con
cern "Js not with the Arabs or 
with war. The concern is for the 
economic situaUon--with a coun
try that is being ruined economi
cally," 

WUliam E. Duggan, Chief of the 
Legal Division of the Passport 
division of the State Department 

,. confirmed that the travel ban 
would prevent students such as 
those in the Israel summer Work 
Program from travelling legally 
to Israel to perform civilian 
work during the e m e r g e n c y. 
Passports tor travel· to the Mld 
East are being issued only to 
those with "strong and com
pelling" reasons for visiting the 
area; exceptions to the travel ban 
are currently falling into three 
catagories, none of which the 
state Department considers ap
plicable to the Israeli Summer 

work P r o g r a m: to bonafide 
newspaper reporters, to busi
nessmen with established finan
cial interests in Israel, and for 
humanitarian causes, such as the 
reun1flcat1on o_f families. Duggan 
declared, "In general, we are 
trying to keep the reins as tight
ly as we can. I understand that 
there are strong feelings on both 
sides. That's why there is a 
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war. But the overriding consid
eration ts to protect u.s. citi
zens." Mr. Duggan said he had 
no reason to believe the regula
tions c o n  c e r n 1 n g restrictions 
would not be invoked tor those 
who go without permission. 

The B'Nai s• Ri th ttillel Fowi
datlon at the Untverstty of Mary
land is attempting to coordinate 
the college support for the spec
ial summer work program. Rabbi 
Meyer GreenbeJ'!, Director of 
Maryland HUlel · said that the 
chapter had sent over 4000 letters 
about the project to students and 
faculty members on various cam
puses. They have approached 
faculty at various campuses for 
contributions to the Israel Em
ergency Fund. 

They are also gathering signa
tures from professors, both Jew
ish and non-Jewish, on a state
ment of support for the Israel 
cause. The statement supports 
the int€grity of Israel, Israel's 
right to free navaitaUon t.o the 
straits of Tiran and the Gulf 
of Aqaba. The statement has been 
signed by professors at each·of 
the local campuses, and about 
20 other colleges in this region. 

Rabbi Greenberg said that he 
has not been in contact with 
any Arab groups and that Mary
land Hillel is interested in getting 
expression of American public 
oplnion. They have sent letters to 
the President signed by 200 stu
dents commending him on his 
statement confirming the u.s.
committment to peace. Rabbi 
Greenberg said "we are not ask
ing the u.s. to fight. We are 
asking. the government to back 
Israel in its claims for terri
torial integrity.'' 

The Rabbi said that since most 
universities are closed, Hillel 
Js doing most of its recruiting 
through community action. The 
Rabbi said that he and his tam
Uy are waiting to leave for Israel 
as soon as the State Department 
ban ts lifted. He said none of 
the group are planning to go in 
violation of passpart reg\)lations. 
However, there is evidence that 
some students were looking for 
ways to avoid the ban--by leaving 
for England, and parts of Europe 
and trying to make arrangements 
there to travel to IsraeL 
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by Sheila Ryan 

On Monday, June 26th, Joseph 
L. Rauh, Congressman and Mrs.
Don Edwards (D,, callf.), Rev.
WllUam WendtJ Rabbi Eugene Lip
man, Sy Spelman . Doo Gl'98II and
Julius Bobsoo launched the Wash
lngtm area phase of a national 
"Negotiations Nowt" petition com
pa.lgn, Mr. Rauh estimates th.at
th e y  collected "a signature a
minute'' on downtown streets, for a
total of more than 500 statement
signatures that afternoon. There
is no reason to believe that
any of the people associated with
the local drive, with the excep
tion of Rauh, were aware of the
1mpllcatlons of their action,

"Negotlatloos Now!" ls a classic 
sellout. In this instance, the people 
sold out are Vietnamese, but the 
operatioo ls so slick onIY because 
the people doing the 11e1Jlng out 
have garnered a great deal of 
92P9rlence 1n selling out other 
groups of people - Mississippi 
Freedom Democrats, American 
s tu d en t s  and unlonlsts, South 
Atrlcans and Dom1nlcan Re
publican leftists. 

The people who are doing 
the selling out may be well
mea.ning, perhaps even benevo
lent. They are nevertheless 
bargaining awa,y the right of 
the Vietnamese people to de
te rmine their own future. 
They call for •initiatives 
(that) pow can break the im
passe and lead to negotia
tions and a political settle
ment providing for the remov
al of all foreign troops and 
for genuinely democratic e
lections in �hich all South 
Vietnamese can participate 
freely." At the same time, 
they; ''reject the untenabl e 
choices of ei t !er unleashing 
our ful l  military strengt h in 
an all - out war or •pulling 
out• and abandoning responsi
bility for establishing con
ditions for a stable pe,ace." 
":Negotiations, Now!" has de
cided ,tha t this country has 
not merely a right, hut a res
J;>Onsibili t)' to impose a •sta
ble peace•• on Vietnam; only 
atter .sue h •s tabi Ii ty" has 
been achieved must American 
troops leave and elections be 
held. This is the Jo lnson 
PO l ie Y. 

"Negotiations Now!" does 
not claim to disagree with 
the Jolnson polic y itself. 
but merel y to suggest a dif
ferent set of tactics (i.e .• 
a bombing pause) for its im
plementation. Tlieir state
ment maintains: 

• 'l're President !us stated
mny ti.mes that bis polic y is 
to bring about a negotiated 
settlement of tte war in Viet 
nam and assure the right of 
South Vietnam to a free 
choice of its own government. 
It is evident that the pre
sent policy hali failed. Tak
ing th! President at his word 
we urge a new course of ac
tion which offers h ope of 
success .... These actiins by tle U.S. could put t le pres-

- sure of Vietnamese and world
opinion on t l'ese leaders to
Join 1n th! ceasefire and be 
gin negotiations. If t my dt
not. it becomes clear who
wants to continue tre war."

T):le "Negtlotiatlons Now!'' sell
out began, as many others have,
as a suggestion by Norman
Thomls. After Thomas proposed 
tbe ouWne of the program at the
SANE national convention 1n
February, a n umb e r  of SANE
delegates worked to implement It,
Then�by a process which 1s some
what \Dlclear, the names of six
teen men, Including Dr, Martin
Luther King and John Kenneth 
Galbraltb, were obtained as spoo-

sors of the statement, and a guld· 
Ing committee of representatives 
of liberal reUgious and moderate 
peace groups ,-as established, 

N0It11an Tho�as is an aging 
man with a propens ity for 
choosing projects. advisors. 
and assistan'ts - who militate 
against self-determination 
for the people� is trying 
to assist. Take. for exam
ple, his activities in con
nection wjth the Institute of 
International Labor Research. 
which he headed. The Insti
tute received about a million 
1ollars frCJ11 the CIA through 
the conduit Kaplan P ound a 
tion. Sacha Volman. SecrP
tary-Treasurer of the Insti
tute, assisted in forminl( 
left-of-center political par
ties in 1 7  Latin American 
nations; through Volman the 
IILR affiliated itself with 
B�tancourt of Venezuela, Pi
gueres of Costa Rica, and 
other Latin Anerican leaders. 
The people whan Thomas sought 
to help were unaware that his 
assistance to them was being 
financed llY the CIA, and that 
they were vulnerable to mani
pulation. Ruth She re ff de
scribes the intrusion of the 
IILR into the Dominican Re
public in an article appear
ing in Commonweal, May 5. 
196 7: 

•Bosch could not cooperate 
directly wit h the American 
embassy since he •ctid not 
want to appear a U.S. pup
pet .'' I n stead a shadow 
planning board" under an lll..R
subgroup CIDES was created 
and independently financed . 
The planned program included 
mode1s for ur ban renewal, 
farm to market roads, poor 
people's restaurants, cooper
atives and educational TV. 
With the aid of Jolrl Roche, 
CIDES w a s  going to train 
civil servants. Volman him
self was working on projects 
of organizing peasant and 
worker leagues; the peasant 
leagues were parti'ally re 
sponsible for the Bosch vic
tor y in t he December 196 2 
e lee tions. The t reory behind 
these groups, according to a 
report made by Volman to the 
Brookings Institue in 1964. 
was to reach, slupe and di· 
rect potential leaders among 
labor 1mion members, students 
and peasants -- thus prevent
ing a Communist or neutralist 
movement from taking root. 

UBosc h was completel y sur
rounded by t rese activities. 
W IBt rer re had any choice in 
their plans remains a mys
tery. Certainly priori ties 
were not stacked in favor of 
the Dominicans. As Martin 
reveals, development never 
left the planning stages be
cause tre money didn't come 
t trough. Only Kaplan Pounda
tion funds for training Vol
man• s pro-American cadres was 
available. In spite of this 
real.tt y, the IILR continued 
to praise a non-existent Al
liance for Progress program, 
giving the false impression 
17 lu t t he U . S . s u p p o r t e d 
Bos c h." 

One man whose name appears 
as a "Sponsor of the Statement" 
has a veritable plethora of ex
pertlN 1n MWDi people out. 
Joseph L, Rauh, a liberal Wash
ington clvtl liberties lawyer, was 
the legal counsel to the Mlssls
sippi Freedom Democratic Party 
when the Freedom Democrats 
went to the national Democratic 
convention 1n 1965, to cont.est 
the seating of the other (white) 
delegations. Mrs. Fannie Lou 
Hamer, a member of the Freedom 
Democratic delegation, and later 
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a candidate for Con&ress. de
scribed to the C r&dlidlliill.,, Com
mittee the terror and beatings 
which were used to exclude black 
people from the political process 
In Mississippi, Many members 
of the �red en tials Conun it tee, 
and much of the nation which saw 
Mrs. Hamer on television, were 
deeply moved. For a while it 
seemed possible that the creden
tlals committee might Issue a 
minority report Opposing the 
seating of the white delegation, 
and that the issue would be brought to the floor of the con
vention: only 11 votes from the 
108 committee members were re
quired for the issuance of the 
minority report. If the question 
of seating the Mississippi dele
gation had been brought to the 
floor, the De m o cr a t ic Party 
would have been forced to deal 
openzy wtth the racism which ran 
rue In it, and the Inhuman 0p
pression of black pe0ple in Ml&
sisslppl wouldbave received wldl 
national notice, �tainlnr _. 
holding the necessary votes wu, 
then, a crucial matter at tllat 
time !or the Freedom Democrat._ 
A close advisor to the Freedom 
delegation says that Congress
woinan Edith Green presented 
him wtth 17 sealed minority vote 
pledges, 13 of them from women 
who had been shaken by Mrs. 
Hamer's story, Lyndon Johnson 
and other Democratic Party lead.
ers were determined to spare 
themselves and their party the 
embarrassment of open conven
tion discussion, and maneuvered 
desparatezy to squelch the pos
slblllty of a minority · report, 
Strong pressure was applied to 
many prominent llberals. 

Party leaders hoped to be able 
to "negotiate" thelr way out of 
a dl.fflcult situation: they were 
unwtlllng to deal with the ques
tion of the Mississippi Freedom 
Democrat-a Party right to be 
recognized as the Mississippi 
delegation, so Instead they of
fered a "negotiate compromise" 
which was no compromise at an.
Although the 24 white Mississippi 
delegates were to be seated under 
this proposed arrangement, the 
Mississippi Freedom Democrats 
would be allowed one at large 
vote "to represent the civtl rights 
movement," The national party 
leaders had selected Ed King and 
Aaron Henry, without even con
sulting the whole Freedom dele
gation, as the men who would 
be allowed seats on the conven.1 
tion floor. 

The Freedom Democrats rer 
Jected the "negotiated settle
ment." The 17 members of U4, 
Credentials Commiftee who had 
pledged their support to a mlno�
lty report gathered ln a room 
with three representatives of the 
Freedom Deniocratics. A source 
1n the room at the time tells 
the following story: One aft.er 
the other, the first nine agreed 
to go through wtth their com
mlttment to a minority report. 
The tenth was Joe Rauh, a mem
ber of theCredentials Collll!l1ttae 
and F r e  e d o  m Democrat legal 
counsel. He bowed to pressure 
sold out and refused to vote for 

E a r l . P. S.f!e v e n s o n 
Director of Boston Capital Corporatiop, which has ixlldings val ued at: 

S2. l 17. 485 in Space Ordnance Sys te.ms, Inc .. (explosive ordnance devices for 
use in space ve hicles, missil es, and aircraft); 

$31 ,000 in Electronic Re
search Association. (products include trnnsitorized devices for guided missiles and mili tary aircraft); 

$320,386 in Gen�ral Tel e-
p h O n C' U n d E ] e C t r o·n i c S 
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(t hrough Sylvania, its sub
sidiar ), it man ufactures 
radar, electronic counter 
measures equipment, missile 
systems and airborne elec
tron i c e q u i pm en t ) ; 

$150,000 in Techni-Rite Electronics, Inc .. (a subsidiary of Gulton Industries, 
Inc., with products including 
electronic, electro-mechanJ· 
cal and electro-icous�1c com
ponents. equipment and sys
tems for t te military:); 

$210,000 Jn Varo, Inc., 
: products inclu ding power 
:o nvcrsion devices for mis-

----

11les, aircraft and nuclear 
, 1ubmarines J. 

$156,250 in Mite Corpora
,tion (designs and makes data 
communicatio ns devices for 
the military); 

$1,230,000 in Raychem Cor
poration (sales to military 
electronics industries of 
products produced throug h ra
diation chemistry); 

$603, 750 in Sperry Rund 
(data processing for defense 
and hydraulic sy stems fo r 
missiles and aircraft); 

$1,342,500 in 'l'rxtron. Inc. 

(1966 -- 41 percent of sales 
in aerospace, including rock
.et engines, missile propul
sion systems and electronic 
wa rfare s y s t e ms); 

$841, 500 in Sprague Elec
tric 11:ompan_j' (largest U.S. 
producer of capacitators: 
products .include electronic 
and  e l ec:'tr1 cal c i r c uJt 
eq u i p m e n t  f o r  mi l it a r y  

Director of t te Chase �·und 
of Boston. w tich has loldtnll:S
valued at: 

$633. 750 in Magnavox, Co ..
(w h)sc prnducts includP un-
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-
a minority report, The remain
ing support quickly fell away, 
Joe Rauh later became chairman 
of the District Democratic Com
mittee, 

Aside from Thomas, there are 
a few other men Involved with 

NegotiationsNowf" who have al
ways hall adequate fl.Inds at their 
disposal to tl.nance their ven
tures Into co-optation. Eugene 
Groves of the National Student 
Association, for example, is a 
member of the guiding commit
tee of"Negotlatlons Now!"; more 
hardly needs to be said. 

Victor Reuther has attacked 
conservative union leader Jay 
Lovestone for hJs "Involvement" 
with CIA-nnanced activities. ait, 
wrote Thomas Braden, the for
mer CIA operative who channeled 
CIA fl.Inds Into American unions, 
"Victor Reuther ought to be a
shamed of himself," In view of 
his own CIA Involvement· "At 
his request I went to Detrctt one 
morning," In 1951 or 1952, "and 
gave Walter $50,000 In 50 dollar 
bills. Victor spent the money• 
mostly In West Ge rm any, to bol
ster labor unions there. He tried 
•unde re over techniques• to keep
me from finding out how he
spent It. B.Jt I had my own
•undercover techniques.' " 

Harold K. Hochschild, whose
name appears as a "Sponsor 
of the Statement" Is chaJ rman 
of the board of the African Am
erican Institute, an estt.bllsh
ment with an Interesting relation
to the Bai rd Foundation of New
York. Between 1961 and 1964, the
B a l  rd Foundation received
$456,800 trom the CIA, and dis
persed $3501000 of that to vari
ous Institutions. Among them are
two Dupont Circle headquartered
groups, the American Friends 
of the Middle East , 1607 New
Hampshire Avenue, N, w., which 
received $150,000 and Mr. Hochs
chlld's African American Insti
tute, 1346 Connecticut Avenue,
which also received $1 50,000.

U perchance the tunds from 
outside sources which ordinarily 
become available when Thomas, 
Groves, Reuther and Hochschlld
appear on the scene are not chan
neled Into "Negotiations Now!,"
perhaps Harold K, HochschJld
hlmseU can be persuaded to con

. tribute. For Harold K, Hochschild
is a wealthy man In his own
right: being wealthy Is apt to
happen to one who Is a South

dersea warfare equ ipment.
militar l communications, and
radar; its Industrial and
Government •Di vision md con
tract back log o� $150,000,
000, ma i n ly i n  mil i ta ry
go o ds ,  i n  May 1966 ;

$915,000 in United Prui�
$700,000 in Amoex Corpor

ation (some instrumentation,
magnetic record in@ equipment;
for ml litary use);

African mlne magnate. 
Harold K, Hochschild stts oo 

the boards of Roan Selecti oo 
Trust. Ltd., a Rhodesian copper 
mining f1rm, and of American 
Metal Cllmu. American Metal 
Climax, With the Newmoot Min- _ 
Ing Co., control 37% of an inter
national syndicate which is de
veloping a massive $104 mlllioo 
copper mining complex at Pala
bora, In the Transvaal. The Am
erican Metal Climax - Newmont 
group also controls the Tsumeb 
and Qlok!ep mines in South Af
rica, which are amoog the rich
est copper mines In the world, 
The American MetAJ-Newmoot 
Mining group has American In
vestments In Sruth Africa mining 
second only to the Engelbard
Dl llon Read-Rand Mines Group. 
The "NegotJatiODS Now!" cam
paign is not Mr,Hocbscbllds'flrst 
attempt to partlclpa.te In the for
mation of American foreignpollcy. 
In 1947, while Mr. Hoch6child 
was chairman of the boa.rd of
American Metal Climax. be and 
his tr lends in Newmont Mlnlng were 
involved ln successflll attempts to 
Influence the U.S. to block United 
Nations action agaJnst apartbel.d 
1n South Africa. It ls not difficult 
to appraise the reasms for the 
success, when one recalls that 
James F. Byrnes, who had been 
U.S. Secretary of State resigned 
and became a director ofNewmoot 
MJnlng during the same moolh 
that the u.s. prevented U.N. 
meaSllres against south Alrlca. 
John Foster Dulles, who later 
became Secretary of State, was the 
delegate to the United Natlona 
who announced the Amerlcanpost
tion on South Africa. Be was 
at th.at time a partner 1n the 
Sull1van and· Cranwell law firm, 
which represented South Alrlca. 
Arthur Dean, who later rose to 
an important foreign pollcy ad
visory posltioo, was also a Sulllvan 
and Cromwell partner, and 
simultaneously sat cio the boa.rd 
of A merlcan Metal Climax, chaired 
by Mr. Hochschlld. 

In 1962, black workers In the 
: Tsumeb, mine were paid about 
25· cents a day, n is not dJffl. 
cult to Infer why Mr. Hochs
child•s business ls so protl.tt.ble, 
The South African regime avoids 
cutting Into A me rican proftts with 
taxes to give the children of
their black workers any more 
education than they need to wort 
In a mine at 25 cents a day; 
the per pupll expenditure for 
black students In South Africa 
In 1962 was $1 8, while eiipendl
tures for white chJldren avertge 
$182. The South African regime 
also avoids troubling Mr. Hochs
child with striking workers, by 
simply retuslng to recognir.e le
gally unions of black workers, 
and by denying them the right 
to strike. 

There are at l east two 
other men whose names ai,pear 
as  •Sponsors of the State
ment" whose means would per
mit them to make substantial 
�onetary contributions t o  
"Negotiations Now!:· The ways 
both men have made the i r
money leaves open to Question 
their consistency in devotion 
to the cause of peace and bu
m an rights. Togetber they 
might have lll)propriately or
ganized a group of 11erchants 
of Death for Peace in V iet
nam." 

Marriner Stoddard Eccle s 
is chairm�n of the board of 
the Utah Mini:ig and Construc
tion Co .. a corporation· which 
c o n str ucts, am on & other 
things. mil itary installa
tions. One of its c ur rent 
projects is a base in Thai
land. Utah Mining owns f ifty 
percent of the voting stock 
in Marcena Minin& 'company, 
which is engaged in open pit 
mining in Peru; it holds' 600. 
000,000 concession acres o f  

land. with proven reserves of 
200,000.000 tons. Mr. Eccles• 
c orpor ation is also under 
oontract to the Atomic Energy 
Coan is si on '1;tn4°UJ)P 1y urani I.ID. 

The contract. signed in July 
of 1964. runs through 1910. 
Uranium such as Utah Mining 
and Construction supplies is 
iJDportant in the manufacture 
of nuclear weapons. 

Earl P. Stevenson, another 
sponsor. was chairman of the 
board of Arthur D. Little, 
I nc .. a Cambridge research 
firm. during the years when
it was a prime contractor 
w ith the Air Poree for re
search on ballistic missiles. 
Por example. in 1958 _Arthur 
D. uittle, Inc., with Minne
apolis-Honeywell, developed a 
quicker propellant- loading 
system for liquid fuel mis
s iles. especially for th e 
1 00-ton Atlas Intercontinen
t a l  B al l is t ic M i s s il e .

Mr. Stevenson is a direc
tor of a number of Boston fi
n ancial  firms which h a v e  
their bas e holdings i n  the 
defense ioowtries, especial
ly electronics. (A selected 
list of the investments of 
corporations o f  which Mr. 
Stevenson is a stockholder  
appear s elsewhere on  th is 
page. ) He is. for example, a 
d irector of Shareholder s 
Trust of Boston, which has a 
$588.875 interest in Douglas 
Aircraft. and a $1 .488,000 
interest in Lockheed. Doug
las Aircraft is the manufac
turer of the Skyhawk bomber, 
which is used extensively in 
napalming South Vietnam and 
in bombing the North. It has 
also made the C-47. which has 
been modified to accomrodate 
machine guns. In Vietnam the 
plane is now called "Purr the 
•e:1c Dragon" from the �moke
it bil lows forth whi le its
guns fire:Ov e r 20,000 rounds
per second of 20 DID. ammuni
tion. In 1966, 92 percent of
Lockheed's sales were to the
military. Sharelx>lders have
also invested $1.1 1 1 ,500 in
Mr. Hoch schild's American
Metal Climax.

Harold H. Hochschild does 
not fear that -Negotiations 
Now! " t brea tens the prof! ta
ble operations of his copper 
mines in Rhodesia and South 
Africa. Marriner Eccles is 
not anxious lest •Negotia
tiol!s Now!" IB.s ten the _na
tionalization of his 000,000 
acres of open pit mines in 
Peru, or stop sales of uran
ium for nuclear weapons, o r  
cance l bis contr act for  a 
mi l i  tar 'J insta l lation in 
Thailand. Ea rl Stevenson 
must be confident that •Ne
gotiations Now! "won't dis
untle his quick-propulsion 
Atlas missile, or cause the 
bottom to fail out of the de
fense industries market. 

•Negotiations Now!" llll l be
t le w rong movement for those 
woo want to create a new or
der Ln whic b there will be no 
HocbSchild, Eccles, and Stev
ell.l'Oll-

HOBSON REACTS 

Julius HobSon, di airman of 
Washington ACT, to l d  th e 
WASHINGTON PREE PRESS: •raa not sponsorin& 'Ne&0t1a
tions Now!' I went downtown 
one afternoon to aet siana
tures on their petition. but 
if peo p le like that'are in 
back of this thing, I don• t 
W"1t any thine to do with 1 t. 
I don' t nnt to be a part of 
any ineffective, wxlercutt1111 
oreanization." 
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thot o aubaequent �tudy wl It glvo 
Ihle episode lhe rigorous Jreotmonl 
I t dl!aervea. 

tn controst wllh The Bible's 
covoller dlaregord ror lmportont 
sociol-aclenao vorloblos lo Its to
montoble tendency to include In the 
text much moterlol lhet should 
el ther be excised completely or ro
legoted to o Jootnote. In portlcu
lor, th•ro i� the uauot beglnnpr'a 
mistoke of Jolking �. rother 
thon rrom, the sourcoa. The reeder 
Is nollnler•ated In knowing, for 
•xompte, the portlculor monner In 
which God I ,:,.,,; t ted lhe Ten 
COl!'fTlOnCMTtents lo N()ooa -- whothor by 
stone lobleto, scrolls, or ol9n
longuoge scorcely molters -- but
I 11 on ono I ys Is or I he corrmon<*nen Is
themselvca. Oy the somo token, the
outhor or onother of the c 01 tlclos,
on, i 11 cd 0Reve I ei I lona 1 11 !locms more 
Intent on dorzling lhe reeder with 
the breodth or his knowledge thon on 
conslructing o coherent occount. One 
wonders, for exomple, whelher the 
01 I us Ion to lhe beosl wl th "seven 
heoda ond ten t,orns" serves ony other 
/unction thon to disploy the eulhor's 
store of Ii tt le-known rocts. 

Al o lime when historlon5 ore 
turning more end more to lhc quon-

• �-� ·� "s -

----=;,..:::;_,__..,,__..:.,:________ � :;;;�:,_ l� - • 

tl lollve methodology or the b hov
iorol sciences, thus minimizing the 
role or lhe indivlduol in history, 
the reviewer doubls thot mony reoders 
wl ti toke aerlously lhe near hero
worship which moal or the oulhors In 
this book monifest toword God. At 
vorlous times He is pictured es hov
lng creoted the entire world, os 
orbltrori ty e((ecling o disostrous 
flood, os rois l ng people lrom lhe 
deod, ond dividing the woters or the 
Oeod See, ond os solving olmost wilh 
o snop or His fingers lhe knottiest A BOOK REVIEW 

fr o m  CONNECTIONS, Mad i s on, Wis. ( UPS) 
The Bible, Edi led by KING JNJ.E.S, el ol ore dishonesl ly lebeled "books," bul 
(The World Publishing C°""ony, He_w __ thof need nof delein us) they write: 
York, n.d. Pp, 761. With (oml fy reg-

problems of urbon ond regionol plonn
i ng. rr the eut hors of The Bl b I e 
hove profiled from recent odvonces 

ister, portrol ts.) In the beginning God 
creeled heeven ond eorfh. 

In group theory, or from new meth
ods of meosur l ng ond onotyzlng
socio I change, I I is certolnty nol 
evident lo this- reviewer. 

The eose with' which on onfhology 
con be put together hos o(woys mode 
the genre o populor one omong cer
toln types of scholors. Foced wi fh 
lhe lffllPflng prospect or ougmentlng 
one's publicollon lisl wl Jh,works o(' 
this type, insteod o( poliently cul
tivoling the gorden of orlginol 
scholorship, how hord it io to re
sist! Yel, o( oll literory vehicles, 
the onlhology l s the most neorly 
worlhless. Typicol ly, i I lacks un
ity ond locus, ond the reader must 
perforce wade through weorylng poges 
of m l scelloneous detoi I and unsub
stontioted conjecture In order to 
find the few scattered nuggets of 
scholorly inolghl, 

The Bible, assembled by o teem of 
ethnocentric historions ond offered 
os o COff\>endium o( eorly Middle Eosl
ern soclo-religio-politicol history 
is no exception to this generol rul;. 
Indeed, It is not surprising tho I 
this voli.rne does not even beor lhe 
i""rimolur of on acodemic press. 
Nevertheless, : urge lhol i I be 
coiled lo the otlenlion of oll our 
groduote students, os o polgnont 
reminder or lhe peri Is owoi ting 
those who ottffllPt to rush scissors
ond-posle schotorship into print. 

The outhors or n,e Bible lose no 
time in demonstroting lhelr lock of 
romi liority wi lh the cooons or sound 
writing, In the first sentence or 
the opening chopler (lhe chopters 

To begin on historicol account wl lh 
this hockneyed ond, it musl be 
sold, thoroughly discredited osser
tlon Is surely to put one's worsl 
root forword. The reeder who is 
Interested In leornlng how lhe world 
wos creeled con eosi ly ob loin this 
informotion elsewhere. The mono
grophic llleroture on this lopic is 
not so sconly thot the outQors of 
The Bible need (eel co,,..,elled to 
give us lheir own pet theories. By
diverting their otlentlon to such 
slde-oreos, the outhors shirk their 
duty lo treot in depth the problems 
mosl in need of fresh scholorly in
vest i got I on. 

Wholcver moy hove been the cose 

An equolly serious error, olbeit 
one thot woa formerly cor.mon omong 
historlons, is Jhe tendency to focus 
on the ocllvi ties of smoll but col
orful groups of extremis1s, rother 
thon on soclely os o whole. Counl
less books ond articles hove olreody 
been wri lien obout N()aes and his 
fromotic secession movement, ond one 
might heve hoped rhol the outhors ?f 
The Bible would devote some ottent,on 
lo the viewpoint or the vost mojorily 
or loyol Egypliona who relused to 
count enonce i t. J t Is th Is review
er• s contenlion thet these people
ware eoger for o sett lemenl to the 
dispule, ond !hot only the octions 
or o rew ronotics on bolh sides pre
vented on omicoble solution. While 
recognizing the justice of many o� 
N()ses' cloims, one connot condemn 
too strongly his use or pesll lence 
ono ,nrontlcide os toctics ogolnst 
lhe duly consfituled Egyplion gov
envnen t. 

o few decodes 090, present-doy scho
lors ore well owore thot C""'9lex 
events con only be exploined in 
lerms o·r mu It ip le couso t ion. Yet 
mony of lhe essoys in this volume 
show on olmost obsessive desire Jo 
pin everylhing on one simple couse.
The essoy on Job is o cose in point. Simi Jorly, one might well ques-11 seems cleor from the moteriol tiun lhe lot ye IW!uunl or spoce given presenled lhol divine inlervention toword the end of the book to the wos on lmporJonl roct?r in the sociol moneuverlngs or the Apostles. Were ond economic dlstocot,ons suffered these people lyplcol or Romon society by

1 
l� l s_ hop!ess o�rfculturollst. of thol ero? The inslonces in which Bu ti ts lhe reviewer's poinful Christions were beoten or lormented duly to reporl thot lhe oulhors seem with wi Id onlmols seem Jo me to lnco�lelely to hove ignored the olher dicote thof their views were given sol ten! roclors. One looks in voin short shrl r, by Jhe bulk or the Rofor evidence thot the recen1 works on mon populoce soil depletion in oncient Polestlne 

•
hove so much os been consulted. Sim
i_lori ty, lhere is no ment'ion or 
roinlotl srolistics, or �tudits of 

Throughoul t�e volume there ore 
�onvoluted senlences ond owkword 

th" prevoler,c r '!>kin disc,osE� constructions thot make the rei,der 
, t , ou;J,.,u r r he Mi dd I e [ _,5 1• 1 ,� ne<-dwonder who t ho�pened to J h� o Id 
,,, '�rr�, out tt11 s kind or rele,ont rormulo or S�bJect-Verb-ObJect. One 
do o should hove been obvious. exomple suffices. We ore told by 

John thot: 
��e reviewer does not wish to 

seem 1verlv horsh on Job's bi�groph
ers. Jr. mony woys lhis orticle -
bosed on copious notes gleoned from 
Job's correspondence ond conference 
minules -- is one or Jhe most, inter
est i ng in the book. Ou I o It en t ion 
to these other focets of the problem 
would hove enhonced its volue to 
other schotors. It ls lo be hoped 

os mony os received him, to 
lhem gove he power Jo become 
the sons or God, even to 
lhem lhot believe on his 
nome: Which were �orn, not 
or blood, nor or the wl t t or 
the flesh, nor the wl II o( 
men, bul or God. 

Fumbling, leutonic writing ilke thot, 
cries out for the blue penci I or o 
c°""elent ond sensitive edllor. One 
can only regret thet Mr. Jomes, the 
generol edllor or this voli.rne, wos 
prevented by lhe exigencies of el ther 
lime or 11>,)ney from overseeing the 
manuscript more closely. 

In si.rn, The Bible is o prize ex
Dl!l>le or how I imi led vision ood o 
lock ol proclice with the schotor's 
tools con result in the '>ecloudlng 
of on extremely i111>ortont topic. The 
book's only redeeming quolity, In 
roct, Is thot It contolns no foot
notes. Therefore It I a ehor ter, i t 
worns the reeder thot Its scholor
ship ia roulty, end it precludes 
the necessity for this reviewer to 
wox lndignonl ol publlshers who puJ 
the r00Jnote11 ol lhe bock or the 
book. 

-Jomes O'Brien 

June 14, 1967 

Letters conttl.
from page 2 

dttlonal,mucb needed low-lncome 
housing wlll be provided .�n the
shortest possible time. This, 
hopetully, will shor ten that long 
publlc housing waiting 11st 1n the 
fewest possible years -- or, at 
least, prevent lt trom getting 
any longer. 

Miss Gordon states that a re -
location agency should be made 
avallable to all who are dis
placed trom their homes, Includ
ing those evicted to make way 
tor new private construction or 
rehabilitation. (In case anyone 
ts interested, more people are 
disp laced by bo th private enter
prise and the highway program 
than by urban renewal each year.) 

This would be great, (Uld I sug
gest 'that Miss Gordon (and any
one else who feels this way) 
start writing a considerable num
ber of Congressmen immediate
ly so that maybe ln ten years 
funds for this purpose wlll be 
appropriated. In addition, why 
no t, at the same time, request 
larger appropriations tor the rent 
supplement program, publlc 
houBlng, urban rene;wal, the 
model cUles program, the Offlce 
of Economic Opportunity, etc. 
Cer tainly money won't solve the 
problems extsttng ln our urban 
environment, bu t i t's a damn good 
thing to start with. 

Jo-Ann NAuhaus 

••• , .. 

P/HP. 8y Ic e b e r g  Slim. (Holl ow a y  H o u s e,95 c e n ts) 

David Tobias 

Here's a b o o k  for th e 

�ung at heart, the brave, 
ttte strong, the courageous, 
the perver ted, and the Boy 
Scout who needs yet another 
merit badge. Comments here 
wil 1 be di rec ted primarily to 
the latter, in hopes of giv
ing this much maligned group 
a new lease o n  life. Here 
we have the autobiography of 
a pimp, but done well enough 
to sit right up there among 
the classic Golden books-
"All about etc.' ' series and 
the "How and Why" books. If 
ycu enjoyed A LL ABOUT VACU UM 
CLF.ANERS and the HOW ANO WHY 
BOOK OF KITE FABRICATION, 
this one is for you. The well 
ane cd o ted text answers the 
following pressing questions: 
How do  you build a stable? 
Why is your fourth whore the 
hardest to pi ck? What does it 
take to be mo re than a chili -
Pimp? (Note: With reference 

to the last questi on. one 
quote from the book may be 
appropriate: "you could cut 
it off, and still be a good 
pimp.") l?s. this is a chal
lenge to  the mind,n o t  t he 
body; and a test of the in
tellect, not the emotions. 
As one reviewer commented, 
"WI)'. there's no love in thi 
whole book for the bitches!• ' 

The pornographic cove� is 
Just a hint of what lies in
side, as the following excerpt 
indicates: ' 'Then, Rachel, O\Y 
bottom w hore, cracked in a 
p leasing ass-kissing voi ce: 

"Daddy, Baby> that ain' t no 
s hit you smell. We bee n  
turning all night and ain't 
no bathrooms in those tricks' 
cars we been flipping out of. 
Daddy, we sure been humping 
for you, and what you smell 
is our nasty whore asses.'' 

And as luck would have it, 
for the uninitiated there is a 
partial glossary in the back. 
What more could you ask for 
in a dirty bo ok? 

. ···········•·········································• 
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By Dautd Paletz 
(A f o r m e r apocalypse, David 
Paletz ts also a political 
scientist.) 

We llve 1n parlous times; but 
would never knowit. The average 
American turns peril off. For 
prot1t, the mass media encour
ages this self-deception. Critics 
of our society are rendered with
out venom, Even the hippies, 
whose opting out ts a form of 
disgust and despair, t1nd their 
efforts to change society by ex
ample treated as quaint and cute. 

Nowhere 1s this situation more 
graphic than in the remarkable 
way our proximity to ann1hllat1on 
has been obscured. The horrible 
truth is that man, probably A mer
ican man, can Wlleash nuclear 
war at any time. And nuclear 
w e  a p o n  s are hideousiy de
structive. Most Americans 
ignore this situation; but not all. 
For the strategists have made 
discussion of the use of ther
monuclear weapons respectable. 
They think about the unthinkable. 
Yet even they retrain from rais
ing the specter of the con
sequences of such use. Others, 
conspicuously po  11 t i c  i a n  � re
main silent, only to appropriate, 
with scarce dissent, vast billions 
for bigger and better destruction. 
The public stands determinedly 
Jgnorant, for the reality is too 
harsh. We do not want to lmow 
that the world's thermonuclear 
stockpile doubled quring the past 
11ve years. 

..• into a ther11K)nuclear �ar ••. 

The War Game opened at the 
Penn theater on Capitol Hill the 
day after Memorial day. It ts 
a simple film. We provoke the 
c h i  n e s  e into Vietnam. The 
R u s s i  a n  s enter West Berlin. 
NATO r e s p o n d s  with nuclear 
warheads. Russian missiles de
scend onto England. Miscalcul
ation of the other side's inten
tion and strength of purpose are 
the ostensible cause of the holo
caust. The world blunders into 
a thermonuclear war wanted by 
no one, anticipated by few, with 
consequences too horrible to con
template--which may explain why 
we never contemplate them. Con
tining itself to a small part o! 
the county of Kent, The War 

Game drllY brings us the results. 
hldoing so, it rips away the 
veils o! our complacency and 
deceit, and spews the truth in our 
:faces. 

Asking whether The WarGame 
is a good film is irrelevant. 
It paints the apocalypse in decp
tive cinema verite. You are 
there at the agony. The tech
nique is deliberately ragged and 
amateur1sh1 conveying a sense of 
immediacy and reality. It could 
re a 11 y be happening. It is 

nappening. Nor is the t i  1 m 
neutral; it condemns. We are 
shown decent churchmen's cold 
pronouncements on the necessity 
of "just wars." An American ' 
n u c l e a r  strategist (the ftlm's 
version of gallows' humor) tells 
us that we cannot Jmow whether 
'the American way of life would 
survive a nuclear attack. Ex
cerpts from Civil Defense pam
phlets are read to highUght the 
chasm between the reallty of a 
nuclear attack and Civil 
Defense's pollyanna version. 

Agreeing with'the necessity for 
The War Game, I think it could 
be more effective. At no time 
did 1t fully communicate 'the 
massiveness of a nuclear attack 
and the w i d e s pr e ad de
v a s t a t i o n .  So the viewer, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  the American 
viewer, can console himself with 
the thought that, even if this 
country were the target, he might 
survive immune. Conversely, 
unlike John He\-sey's Hiroshima, 
the rum tlils to personalize the 
d i s a s t e r .  This reduces our 
empathy. It is easier to be 
detached from general suffering 
than individual pain. Thus our 
horror and shock are limited 
since we have no speciftc 
vtchim to identify with, 

It is an error, too, for The 
war Game to use the predatory 
reactions of Germans exposed 
to mass Allied bombing of 
World War Two as parallel. This 
obscures the revolutionary im
pact of nuclear weapons which 
are far more lethal and 
omniverous in their destruction 
than any of man's previous in
ventions. 

In additlon, the final credits 
relieve us of reality by r�mind
ing us that The War Game is 
a rum. They should have been 
dispensed with. 

These are minor caveats. The 
rum, with its detachment and 
spurious object ivity, its dis
passionate commentary, enunci
ated in a meticulous,almost bored, 
voice, p o s s e  s s e s  enormous 
strength and power. It is all 
so unemotional, so neutral, 
almost bland, even though tts 
vision is horror at the thought 
of what men can do to each other. 
As such, 1t is neither subUe nor 
sparing, but it is convincing,and 
this, as its purpose, 1s what 
counts, And it does have some 
striking images: a bucket of 
wedding rings; guns being loaded; 
kids who ''don't want to be nufin" 
when, and if, they grow up. 

Of all the cities 1t is, perhaps, ,

necessary that The War Game 
be shown in Washington, For 
pollUcs ts our business. The 
paradox of Washington pol1t1cs 
is that while decisions are made 
here, their consequences 1D.ll 
elsewhere, A decision to esca
late, to defoliate or not defoliate, 
to bomb or not to bomb, to kill 
or not to klll, can be made here, 
logically, rationally prudently, 
using l!ldividual 1n1Uative and 
discretion. Such a decision can 
even be programmed and com
puterized. The ettects of such 
decisions are felt not here but 
1n Vietnam: in the attack re
pulsed; the hamlet pacified for 
a while; and 1n the Vietnamese, 
friend, enemy, or most likely 
seeker for survival, who loses 
his arm, leg, nose, eye, life. 

Even more important, it is 
1ron1c that tbe American political 

process, which otters every con
ceivable i m p  e d i m e n  t to 
necessary and unworthy legisla
tion, which scrutinizes the expen
diture of almost everytaxpayer's 
dollar, should be so impotent 
1n the tlce of Potential or actual 
war. The fact is, however, 
that Vietnam, the Middle East;' 
the fate of millions of Americans, 
indeed the future of mankind, re
pose uneasUy in the sagacity, 
prudence, and understanding of 
one man--the President. 

Washington residents, despite 
their diataste for the unpleasant 
truth, should see The War Game 
and shiver. For it shows the 
results of decisions on people 
whose main sin is ignorance. And 
it makes us t r e mbl e for the 
enormous power we have vested 
in one mere man, It shows 
us how unprepared we are tor 
a nuclear war and how the best 
of our preparations will be in
effectual, We cannot be prepared. 
It shows us a world 1n which 
the survivors envy the dead. 

What will be, the effect of Th§ 
War Game? Doves will attend 
and lament. The hawks will 
continue their decision making, 
almost oblivious to the actual 
human effects. But even if John
son, Rostow, Rusk, and the pur
portedly less hidebound Mac
Namara take Ume from their busy 
schedules to see the rum can 1t 
affect them? It migbt. Be
cause, after all, it is graphic 
and convincing and presuasive. It 
can happen here. 

In twenty years, if we survive, 
we may look back at The War 
Game as a mediocre movie of 
exaggerated fears an� mock its 
philosophical and political in
nocence, Meanwhile the BBC 
should send director Peter 
Watkins to Vietnam, We need 
a film of our misguided havoc 
1n that bentgbted land. 

consequences too horrible to contemplate. " 

Ja n e  Ko ckma n  

. . . . . . l l .  tr 
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LETTING STR1�� 
Go 

From a May 26 press release of the Food and Drug AdmlnistraUon: two weeks - you've cleaned out the goddam refrigerator! 
Ha, and Pm still hungry. Did I miss anything? "Was 1t all a hippie hoax? A laboratory apparatus •smoked' dried 

banana peels for more than three weeks and never did get high. Yeah, there's a pUe of bananas without skins. 
Oh groovy I I thought there was nothing left but those wterd looking 
snakes. 

"The Bureau of Science has made an analysis of the smoke obtained 
from several recipes for dried banana peel and concentrated banana 
juice ... There were no detectable quantities of know hallucinogenics 
in these materials." 

Snakes? What snakes? Are you out of your ••• 
Hey man, why don't you split? We've been bullshitting about this 
for hours now. Our scene WlfOlds in the co-op of Timothy Hippie. Tim's friend, 

Lyndon Straight has just entered, and speaks: Hour'S? I've been here only 5 minutes! 
Hey, what're ypu just lying there with that smile on your face? The United Fruit Company Sign falls on Act L I'm happy man, happy and fJytng. 
On what? I thought you didn't have any pat. 

I don't, I'm fJy1ng on bananas. 
Oh come onr You know what the Fl>A said about bananas. 

During intermission, kids, why not be the first one on your block to 
make your own banana joint. Here's all you have to do: 

1 ,  Peel the banana, 
2, Scrape off the white substance of the inner peel with a kntfe. I know, but like I'm st;1ll stoned out of my skull. 

Now do you think that a responsible government agency would mislead 
the American public? 

3. Place these scrapings on a pan in the oven. 
4. Dry slowly, baking at 200 degrees for 3 to 5 hours. 

No, I guess not but ... hey where'd ya go? 
Where'd I go? I haven't moved an inch. Now look, they 
had this real scienttttc test in a laboratory with all 

5. You should now have a crusty, gritty, brown substance. 
Crush, crumble or grind the substance to desired ftness for
joint or pipe.

kinds of equipment and ... hey you've eaten all your food for the next Meanwhile, back at the laboratory ... 

Cardozo 
studentNon-Vtolent 

Coordinating Committee 
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Common Readet Book Shop 
1333 Wisconsin Avenue 

Andean Arts 
1659 Wisconsin Avenue 

Balloon Factory 
1212 • 31st Street, N, W, 

Sav1le Book Shop 
3236.P Street, N,W. 

BLANK 9PACt 

OUJ,oot Circle 

African High Ltfe 
1603 Connecticut Ave. 

Toast and strawberries 
.2009 R street, N. w. 

Women Strike For Peace 
2016 P street, N.w. 

Downtown 
Cosmopolitan News 
603 - 15th Street, N. W. 

Universal News 
735 - 14th·Street, N,w. 

503 - 14th Street, N, w.
405 - llth Street, N, w.

Capitol Hlll 

World Soul Gallery 
315 - 7th Street, S.E. 

Southeast 
SOutheast Neighborhood 

House 
2283 Mount View Place

Bethesda 

Empire Records 
7215 Wisconsin A venue 

Washington Circle 

I nternational News Center 
1910 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 

The Source 
2151 K Street, N,W, 

United Christian Fellowship 
2131 G Street, N,W, 

New York Ct!y 

Call 691-4447 for the 
nearest store, 

June 14, 1967 

The Washington Mobll1zat1on 
Committee for Peace in Vietnam 
ts following up its initial anti
draft action of assisting in pre
venting the induction of Buddy 
Tetger, with a mass meeting of 
Washington youth to discuss the 
draft. Tho meeting, to be held 
on June 25 at St. S t e p h e n' s  
Church, ts intended to serve as 
a forum for young men to be 
able to ask questions on the draft 
and possible alternatives to it. 
There wlll be s e v e r a l  
counsellors present to advise 
p o  t e n  t i  a 1 draftees on . �ow 
to obtain conscientious objector 
status and of the consequences of 
other alternatives to mUltary 
service. 

On a permanent basts, the 
Washington Mob111zat1on Com
mittee ls planning to establish a 
draft counselling ref e rra.l,set:,vfce 
and to coordinate and aid other 
forms of draft resistance. Pre
sently It ls working closely with 
the Student Non-violent Coordi
nating Committee ant1.:.draft pro-
1gram and a newly formed draft re
sister's union which will con
centrate in the predominately 
white areas of Washington and 
the suburbs. The tatter or
ganization, as yat un-named but 
formed under the auspices of 
Washington Students for a 
Democratic Society, intends to 
leave c.o. counselling up to the 
Mobutzatlon Committee and the 
more traditional pa c U i s  t or
ganizations; instead 1t will con
centrate its energies upon 
various forms of non-cooperation 
and har assment to achieve 
maximum disruptive effect on the 
operation of the Selective Service 
System. 

Thls summer all three groups 
plan programs aimed at high 
school students and young men 
reporting to the Selective Service 
for physicals and registration. 
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12 string el££- FranJS 2 tfkdaJp tvl la., trrty
6 110S. old $1ro.oo (ht L 912-"1559 

PSYCHEDELIC DRAFT CARDS-I 
Fuo to b urn, hang oo your wal 1., 
81Doke or, if you really want 

H[LVIN/a:rre fmet Your ohicken 
, soup is getting cold. I• 11 
·even let you go out with 
shi kens. ldAMA 

LOTS (F O£AP (11]) Rm I TlH 
TTUSt $[ L • • 5,U-4763 

A Washington Post Otticeclerk 
last week reported that his de
partment forwarded a big brown 
envelope addressed to the White 
House, Tbs envelope., which was 
malled trom New York

.,
bore the 

tnscrlptlve warning In green let
ters: ••DO, NOT SQUISH." The 
envelope, tt was revealed, was 
fllled with shit, 

to be uoique, cnrry in your 
wallet. 'rnE HIPPY-HEAD 
BOUTIQUE AND CEMENT FACTORY
JOHNSON CITY, TEXAS

BUY WAR BONo.S 
Israel- Egypt- NLF

U.S.A.- China- IIORW SOUL GALIERY. ART 

Upon closer Inspection of the 
oozy contents, the post ottlce 
found no danger in the package 
and tt was forwarded, 

The postal worker, who pre
fered to remain anonymous,sa.id 
that all packages to the White 
House are inspected tor danger
ous objects, and that once the 
package had proper postage on 
1t the post office would forward 
it. He also stated that this t ype 
of gttt to the President ts not 
uncommon. 

photo by Michael Grossman 

The heads would Itke to thank the narcos for giving the grass a chance 
1n Dupont Circle, , Knowing their skill and diligence, 1t seems hard 
to believe that a foot high marijuana plant growing 1n the middle of 
Dupont Circle could be overlooked. 
After this photo was taken, the plant disappeared, and somewhere 
there are a couple of happy potheads, Don't look for anymore pot 
plants 1n the circle though. Now that the narcos know what it looks 
like, you can rest assured that every step will be taken to keep this 
menace out; but have you noticed those little white poppies growing 
around the edge of the circle? 

Rick Conner 

HIPPY GOODIES 

hours: 11 -8 PM daily 
11-., PM Sunday 

CONN. & R St. NW
234-2424

& JEWELRY TO SPACE YOU. 
Al..8O PCYl"ffiRY WHEEl..8, KILrfl. 

315·7th St. � 544-2670 

IS KER/STA fDD? 
Let us forgite &
Lae cm arotJer 

(c:o..-.t, �f'Ol'T\ P• '3) 
time, t t.e necessary in for
mati on 'las been rec eived 
through the Arab Embassies. 

Mr. Srehata conceded that 
it is doubtful that any of 
the students will be abl e 
to enlist in Arab armies and 
receive training in time to 
be of military assistance to 
th eir countries. But , he 
maintain ed, although th e 
war will most likely be over 
before the students can par
ticipate, Arab students in 
this country are pr oviding 
valuable mo ral suppo rt to 
th eir nati ons by returning 
from abroad during a nation
al crisis. 

Each of the 300-odd mem
bers of the student assoc
iation are contributing $50 
of tliei r $200 monthly schol -
a rs hip stipend this month 
to war relief. A student 
committee solicited contri
butions from embassy employ
ees before mmiy of them 1 eft, 
w hen diplomatic relations 
with the United States were 
severed. The committee is 
now contacting Arab-Ameri
cans. 

T he stud ents a rc also 
trying to establis h a means 
of don ating blo od to the 
International Red Cro&s here 
in Washington, to be credited 
to their nati ons and used to 
treat the war wounded. 

1 00 members of the Organ-
i z a  ti o n  of Arab Students 

picketed the White House on 
Ju ne 3, and pres e nted a 
letter addressed to President 
Johns on at th e gate. The 
letter declared, "The Organ
ization of Arab Students in 
the United States and Canada, 
mindful of the great prin
ciples adopted by the Ameri
can people in their Cons ti tu
tion, recalling the stand of 
the United States against the 
tripartite aggression on 
Egypt, in 1956, in c onformi t.Y 
with United States' prin<,i
ples and interest, is alanned 
by rec ent U n ited S tate s 
state ments re garding the 
present crisis in the Middle 
East. These statements run 
counter to t he United Arab 
Republic's legitimate rights 
in 1 ts territorial waters 
and confirm a position es
tablis red by force as a re
sult of the 1956 Israeli ag
gre ssi on condemne d by the 
United States 1 ts elf. 

BUMPER 
STICKERS 

3 for s1.• 
3S< each 

Include l Of postaae for 
ordets leu than $1.00 
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By Bill Bl um 

FRIDAY · JUNE !/ 
HEARING on giving Washington 
some form or C o n g r e s s i o n a l  
representation; B o  a r d  room of 
District Bldg., 14th and E Streets, 
N,W., 10 a.m. 

FOLK MUSIC. Grant Rogers In 
a concert o! songs and fld<De 
tunes from New York State; AU 
Souls Church, Harvard and 15th, 
N.W. 8:30 p,m., $1. Call EM 2-
5138 !or ticket lntormalloo. 

SATURDAY - JUNE 10 

CANOEING along Potomac River. 
Meet at 10 a.m. at Fletcher's 
Boat House, 4940 Canal Road 
(where Reservoir Road runs Into 
canal Road). Brlng• luoch. To 
be assured o! a canoe or to ar
ranite a ride, call Susie Hagy, 
474-7508. 

JUNIOR OLYMPICS, J un l o  r 
Olympic Track and Field Meet, 
CoolldiO H,S, ·Stadium, 4th and 
Sheridan, N,W., 9:30 a.m. 

SAILING at Annapolis. Meet at 
parklng lot, Thompson's Boat 
Center on Rock Creek Parkway 
at 8 a.m, Reserve II you can by 
calling Larry M c  M 1 1 1  a n, 434-
57?1; bring lunch, swimsuit; total 
cost ts $8; return by 5:30 p.m, 

OPEN SING Alexandria Polk· 
l ore Center, 205 North Royal 
S t reet, A l ex an dria, Va., 
8 pm; free a dmi ss i on and 
c of fe e. Ev orv Satu rday 

MUSIC. Bleecker St. Sbop, 1665 
Wisconsin AVA., Rusty Clark, 
Violin and Lloyd McNetl, flute; 
2:30 p,m., tree admission and 
lemonade. Every Saturday, 

SUNDAY • JUNE II 

HIKING. Bull Run Mountain, Va. 
with Wanderblrds Hiking Club; 
board charterod bus at 9 a. m. 
In the small park at 12th St. 
and N.Y. Avenue, N,W. Bring 
lunch and $2. ?5; hike o! not 
more than 10 miles; reserve as 
soon as possible with Charles 
Ryan, 26 6-3451. 

DISCUSSION o! book "Science 
and Human ValueSI' by J. Bron
owskl (Harper paperback, Sl.25); 
also wtne and choese tasting; 
Washington Ethical Society meet
inghouse, 7?50 16th St., N. W.; 
?: 30-10:30 p, m. Read book first l! 
you can, but come anyhow; SI.SO 
per person, $2 per couple. 

VIOLIN RECITAL. Alan de Vor
tlch, 19-year-old acclaimed vio
linist nt All Souls Church, Har
vard and 15th, N, W., 8:30 p.m. 
free. 

PICNIC in SIIKO Park, Sliver 
Sprlnit with the 20-30 Club. Corn
on-the-cob, soft drinks and fire 
provided; you provide the other 
picnic goodies. Meet at All Souls 
Church, Harvard and 15th, N. w. 
at 12:30 for ride or be In park 
at 1:30. Call Miss Louise lskow, 
588-?360 tor directions and tur
ther Information. 

RALLY to support strikers at 
S u b u r b a n  Hospital, 8600 Old 
Georgetown Rd., Bethesda, 3 p.m. 

JAZZ. New School o! Afro-Amer
lcao Thougllt, 2208 14th St., N. W., 
8 p,m., $1.50, Also Afro-Amerl• 
lean arl pllery. 

WASHINGTON FREE PRESS 

M EET!NO, CllpttoJ 11111 Con• 
corned Citizens for Poo.ce, J:;vm•y 
Thur dny at 8 p.m, Cati G44-
4321 tor dolatla, 

FREE DINNER. Evory 'Thursday, 
6:30 pm at 1841 CaJUornJa St., 
N, w. Bring tho lam Uy; everyono 
welcomo; reclpos to cut your food 
blll 00%; bring a c11ma or a 
quarter aomeumas, U you can. 
Also, slooptng bilge avaUablo U 
you ho.ve no place to st:lly; bolp 
with painting, cloanlng & baby 
silt.Ing U you can. 

VIE;,TNAM. I.F. Stono spellking 
on "Tho Road to Poaco at Both 
Ends ot Asia.'' Sponsored bY 
Southwest Concernod Citizens for 
Peaco al 1311 Delaware Ave., 
s.w. {Rlvor Park Mooting Room), 

--.-,,. 8 p.m. Call 543-7302 tor turthor 

MQJIDAY - JUNE 12 
MUSIC. The Takoma Mando
leors - mnndollns, mandalas, 
mandoccllos; Washington Thca
tro Club, 1632 O St., N. W., 8 
p. m,; nominal admission charge. 

MUSIC. The camerata Chorus 
o! Washington, Joan Retnthaler, 
conductor; 8:30 p.m., free. The 
Phillips CoUeotlon, 1000 21 st., 
N,W. 

TUESOA Y • JUNE IS 

VIETNAM. Spring MobUlzatton 
Committee meeting to plantuturo 
protest action aplnst Vietnam 

war; St. Stephen's Church, Jeth 
and Newton, N.W., 8 p,m. Call 
38?-?374 tor Information. 

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION at 
All Souls Church, ff a r v a r  d and 
16th, N, W,, 8 p.m. 

PICNIC With the 20-30 Club. 
Meet at All Souls Church park
lni lot, 16th end Full r, N. w. at 
6:15 p.m. !or a rldo or go di
rectly to Grove 6 on Beach Drive 
in Rock creek Park, north o! 
Military Road; bring your own 
food, punch and !Ire provided. 

SOCIAL. Meet people from all 
over the world ln the Penthouse 
at the YWCA, l?th and K,N.W.; 
every Tuesday from ?:30 to 10:30 
p,m,; games, refreshments and 
speclAI events. For turther in
formation call HE.8-2100, ext. 22, 

JAZZ. Workshop featuring pro
fessional Jaz:t musicians; spon
sored by Adams-Morgan Art and 
Architecture Center at St, Mar
garet's Episcopal Church, Con
necticut Ave. and Bancroft Pl, 
N. w., 8 to 10:30 p.m.; 35� !or 
Adams-Morgan teenagers, $1 !or 
all others; rree co!fee and donuts. 

l'SYCHOORAMA TIEA'rall. 7; q5 pm 
1323 New llampshl re Ave. , N W. 
ca lJ 265-6550 !or 1 nfonnn tlon 
$2. students $1, Every Tues. 

WEONESDA Y - JUNE 14 

MUSIC. W a t e r  g n l e  Summer 
Symphony by the Lorton Reform
atory Glee Club and Orcilestrn; 
The Watergate, on the Potomac 
River near the Lincoln Memorial, 
8:30 p.m., tree. 

MEETING. Bcthe&da Concemed 
CIUzens !or Peace, 9?12 Rutley 
Rd., Bethesda, Md,; every Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. Call 469-6004 
for further Information. 

VIGIL POR PEACE Every Wed. 
ncsday on 11th St s i de o f  
Woodward & Lothrop, betweon 
P and G; noon to I Pm �nil 
AD 4 ·2 l l  l for I n  fo!1llll t1 on. 

EVENING BIKE RIDE. Meo! at 
Towpath Cycle Shop, 2816 PCM. 
Ave., N.W., 0:45 p.m.; ride untU 
dark to v a r  I o  u s  destinations. 
American Youth H05tels, 737-
1683. 

THURSDAY - JUNE 15. 

VOLUNTEER night at Washing
ton Pence Center, 2111 Florida 
Ave., N. W. ('enter on Decatur 
st.), 8 p,m.; a pleasant way ot 
getting Involved In the peace 
movement. 

FOLK MUSIC. Tunisian Folk
lore Ensemble, Smithsonian Mu
seum of Natural lllstory, Mall 
steps, 8:80 p.m., troe. 

Information. 
FILMS. "The Louvre," narrated 
by Charlos Boyor and "Galina 
Ulllnova," the Ille ot nusslA's 
tnmous ballerina. Library, 6530 
AdolphJ Rd., Hyaltsvllle, Md,, 
?:30 p.m., mooting room. 

PSYCHEDELICS, DI s Cu ss  I o n  
group 111 Yonders Wall, 3320 
M st., N.w., o p.m.; every Thurs
day ovening; open to pubUc, 

FRIDAY - JUNE 16 

THEATRE, PARTY. 0 The War 
Game," PeM Theatre, 8:45p.m.; 
sponsored by Women Strllur tor 
Peace, $8; call Ruth Auslander, 
244-5840 !or ticket Information. 

CAMPING thru Sunday in Shen
andoah National Park; make re
scrvatlons and obtain !ulJ lnlor
maUon by c.lting Miss Louise 
lskow, 588-?360; doparts Friday 
evening. 

SAll/RDAY - JUNE 17 

BOOK & ART FESTTVAL. Bene
flt for Nolithbors Inc., at Coolidge 
H,S,, 5th and Tuckerman, N.W.; 
over 10 thousand books, records 
and prints; art show (amateur and 
professional works tor Balo), en
tertainment; JO a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Call 882-4854 or 201-7485 !or 
Information or to submit Items 
for sale; Sunday also. 

CAMPING at Wllllamsburg and 
Jamestown, Saturday and Sunday, 
Meet nt A mertcan Youth Hostels, 
1400 L St., N,W. at ? a,m.; 
bring camping Items and lune� 
for Saturday nnd bike l! desired; 
cost ts $4 plus admissions and 
food. Reserve by June 15 with 
AYH 73?·1 683 or Mr LaRoy 
248-6657 

HIKING In Shenandoah Park,Sat
urday and Sunday. Meet at Amer
ican Youth Hostels, 1400 L St., 
N.W. at ? a.m.; bring camping 
Items, lunch !or Saturday and 
swimsuit; $'7 covers all expenses. 
Reserve by June 13 with A YH, 
7 37· 1683 or Kon TrlllllDcl 
56 1 ·9369 

CYCLrNG. Meol at 10:30 a.m. at 
Towpath Cycle Shop, 2816 Penn. 
Ave., N, w. and \)ring luncll, For 
further t n ! o r m a t t o n  call Don 
Cameron, 986-2621 {days). 

MUSIC. See June JO listing, 

OPEN SINO. See June 10 listing, 

ASTRONOMY. Explore the night 
sky with professionals via tele
scopes; bring your c a m era; 
Glover Rond at Picnic Grove 10, 
Rock Creek Park, 9 p.m. 

�R.:_J UN L..!_!I 

HIKING & SWIMMING In Assa
tPague Jslnnd Stall' Park, Md. 
with the W a n d e r b l r d s  Hiking 
Club; board charterPd bus at 7 
a.m. tn the small park at 12th 
St. and N. Y, Avenue, N,W.; bring 
lunch and $7.50; reserve as soon 
as possible with Fred Gutll, 337-
0306. 

M?;ETINO. Second annual meet
Ing or the Festival of Coopera
tion between the 4 11 rea churches 
In the Columbia Heights Church
Community Project, 12:30 to 2 
p.m,; All Souls Church, Harvard 
and 15th, N. W, A light lunch 
will be served !or $1. Every
one concerned with the welfare 
ot the Columbia Helrtits neigh
borhood Is tnvtled. Reservo at 
OE 2-5266. 

BOOK & ART FESTTVAL. See 
Juno 17 l111tlng. 

UALLY. Seo June II listing. 

JA zz. Sec Juno 11 listing. 

crvrL WAR TOUR of Wo.shlng
ton; boglns ot 2 p. m. ot Lincoln 
Statue, Old City Hnll, D st. bo
t-ween 4th ond 5th, N. W.; NnUonoJ 

,-r Sorvlco. 

�!lAY ..:......,!QtiFLJ..11 
1'ho Revolution will tnl<e placo 
today. All rovolutlonarlcs 11reto 
report t.o tho hills by 7 a.m. 
For hill asslgnm nts, call U1e 
OUlco or Emergency Planning, 
305-3000. 

TUEl!OAY - JUNE 20 

POETRY & CREATIVE WRITING 
WORKSHOP !or young adults; 
library, 0530 Adelphi Rd., Hy
att.svlllo, Md,, ?:30 p.m., Con
Jc�onco Room, 

DISCUSSION. "Pross on Trial. " 
Eric Cox wlll examine the ques
tion "has !110 press sold out to 
tho highest bidder?'' Tho Wash
ln(!lon Pross Corps has been In
vited t.o defend their position; 
soclaUzlng bc!ore and alter the 
discussion; 8:15 p,m, 11t All Souls 
Church, Harvard and 15th, N. w.
For turther Information call Al 
Rlpskls, 462-8346, 

SOCIAL. Soo June 13 listing. 

PSYCHODRAMA. See Juno 13 
Ustlng, 

JAZZ. See June 13 listing. 

WEDNESDAY · JUNE 21 

MEETING, Belhasda Concerned 
Citizens for Peace, 9?12 Rutley 
Rd., Bethesda, Md.; every Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. Call 460-6004 
tor further information. 

OUTDOOR CONCERT, Water
gate Summer Symphony, Mall 
Terrace or tho Smithsonian Mu
seum of History and Technology, 
8:30 p.m. Free. 

VIGIL FOR PEACE. See June 14 
llstlng. 

EVENING BIKE RIDE. Seo June 
14 listing. 

THURSDAY • JUNE 22 

In an attompt at reconclllAllon, 
President Johnson has declared 
open house today at the White 
House tor aJI t11ose opposed to the 
Vietnam war. RSVP al 466-
1414, (The President has request
ed that no slut! be broughl along 
the place Is crawling with Feds). 

PSYCHEDELICS. See June 16 
llsttng. 

MEETING. capitol Hill Con
cerned Citizens tor Pooce. Every 
Thursday at 8 p.m. Call 544-
4321 !or details. 

FREE DINNER. See June 15 
ltst1nit. 

FRIOAY • JUNE 23

PARTY at 201 1 St., !i, w., 8:30 
p.m. apt. V-539; call John Swee
ney al 628-8622 tor turther In
formation; BYOB, $1 Includes 
snacks and soJt drinks, beer 
259. 

HOSTELING weekend near Har
p&r's Ferry; hiking, sightseeing; 
Washington Ethical Society; re
serve as soon as possible with 
Miss Eileen Ochls 2?7-6408 or 
Hank Gassner 266-2476. 

SATlfROA.Y - JUNE 2� 

SAILING on the South ruvor nenr 
AnnapoUs; meet at Pier ? , South 
River at 9:30 a.m.; brln1 lunch, 
liquids, a Jackel and $6; call 
Everett Youn& 232-5442 for re
servations and to arran1e a ride 
from o.c. 

BARBERSHOP-QUARTET. Con
cert on the Mall Terrace of the 
Smithsonian Museum of History 
and Technolol'Y, 8130 p.m., free.-

TRACK, Annual Track and Flold 
Moot, sponsored by o.c, Amateur 
Athlollc Union, Coolldg 11,S., 
6th and Tuckorman, N. w., 2 p.m.; 
tor turthor lntormatlon call tltO 
D.C. Recreation Dopt., AD 4-
20G0, 

MUSIC. see Juno to l111llni, 

OPEN SING, Soc Juno 10 ltsllng. 

HlKING, BIKING & WORK TRIP 
In Cumberland, Md. with Ameri
can Youth Hostels; bring Satur
day lunch and work c l o t h e s  
(sloeplng bo.g doslrablo); cost is 
about $0 which Includes food. To 
reserve caU Dick Robinson AD4· 
9538 or BIIJ Johnson ME 8-2486. 

SUNOAY · JUNE 25 

DRAFT. Workshop and coun
seling on consclontlous objection 
and olhor alternatives to tho 
dratt; Spring Moblll:tatton Com
mittee, st. stephcn's Church, 16th 
and Newton, N.W., 1:30 p.m. For 
both thoso who nocd counseling 
and those who would llke to coun
sel others; call 38?-'1374 to con
firm Umo. 

HIKING & SWIMMJNG in Wost
morelnnd State Park, vn. with 
Wandorblrds Hiking Club. Board 
chartered bus et 8 a.m. In the 
small park at 12th st. and Now 
York Ave., N,W. Bring lunch 
and supper and $3. 60. Reserve 
as soon as possible with Fred 
GullJ, 337-0896. 

PICNIC, Folklore Society o! 
Greuter Washington, 2p.m., Fort 
W a r d, Aloxandrla; workshops, 
concert; $1, children 609; call 
Mlke Rivers, 527-0117 (home) 
or 762-5099 (oUlce) !or !llrther 
Information. Fire and sort drinks 
provided; you brlng food. 

HIKJNG In Shenandoah National 
Park; meet at 9 a.m. at All 
Souls Church parking lot, 16th 
and Fullor, N, w.; bring IWlch and 
swimsuit; call Don Larsen 338· 
9379 tor turther in!ormatton. 

RA LL Y. See June II listing. 

JAZZ. See June II listing, 

EXTENDED EVENTS 

Instrumental, choral and dance 
concerts. Free programs at 8:30 
p, m. at Sylvan Theatre, Wash
ton Monument grounds; June JO 
thru Juno 20, 

E X H I B I T, Outstanding news 
photographs of 1066; White House 
News PhotographerS' Assoc. o.o
nual exhibition; Library of Con
gress, Ground Floor Gallery, 
Ma.In Bldg.; Mondny - Saturday, 
9 a. m. to 10 p. m.; Sundays and 
holidays, 11:30 a.m. to 10 p,m.; 
lhru September 4. 

PHILOSOPHY WORKSHOP on 
"Tho Problem or God." Catholic 
U ., June I 2 - 23; register as 
:lOOD as possible with Director 
of Workshops at Cnthollc u .,
LA 9-6000. 

The Adams-M o r g a n  Art and 
Archltocture C en t e r  has re
opened at 212? 18th St,, N,W. 
featuring w o rks h o p s  In photo
graphy and arts o.od crllfls; tor 
Information call Topper Carew, 
483-9310. 

EXHWJTION. '1 A New A.csthe
llc;" thru J\lne 26; Washington 
Gallery or Modern Art, 1503 31 
St., N.W.; Tues. - Sat. JO a.m. 
to G p.m.; Sun. 2 to 8 p.m. 

HARNES, RACfNO, Rosecroft, 
Oxen Hill Md,, thru July I; p0st 
tlme 8:20 p.m. 

EXllrBIT. Chinese rugs and tex
tiles, The Textile Museum, 2320 
s St., N. w., free; Monday thru 
Friday I to 6 p.m., thru the 
summer. 

WATERGATE Concerts by bands 
ot the Armed Services, 8:30p,rn. 
at the north end of Memorial 
bridge, Just behind the Lincoln 
Memorial; tree, every SUnday, 
Tuesday, 1bursday, Friday. 

June 14, 1967 

OUTDOOR CONCERTS by bands 
or tho Armod Services, 8:30 p. m. 
on U1c Ea,t Front etepa ot !118 
C a p i t o l; troe, ovory Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednosday, Frldny. 

OUTDOOH ART FAm, thru June 
U on tho Elllpe , 16th and E 
N.w. opposite tho C o m m e r c e
D pt.; 10 a,m. untl dark; mU81c, 
dance and other ont rta.lnmont. 

TI{EATRE 

EDDIE FISHER & BUDDY IIACK
ETT CONCERT, National The11-
tre, June 12 thru Juno I?; NA 8-
3303 for lnformailon. 

RICHARD IJI, by William Shakes
peare, Olnoy Thootro, thru Juno 
11; 020-1000 !or lntormallon; re
viewed In this Issue. 

THE WAR GAME (tllm), Penn, 
Theatre, 660 Penn. Ave., S, E., 
LI ?-5200; reviewed In this IB· 
sue. 

THE MILLIONAmESS, by George 
Bernard Shaw, Olnoy Thentro, 
June 15 thru July 9; 929-1000 
for ln!ormatloo. 

THE AijOERSONVU,LE TRIAL, 
by Saul Lovitt; Arona Stago, thru 
Juno 25; 038-8?00 !or ln!orma
tton. 

THE DOCTOR IN SPITE OF' HrM• 
SELF, by M o l l e r e; Southwest 
Community Thcatro, June 10 and 
!1• 256-11&4. 

HOW TO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS 
WITHOUT REALLY TRYlNG; 
Amorlcan Llgt,t Opera Co., June 
0 • 11; 333-8680, 

THE OWL & 'l11E PUSSYCAT; 
National Theatre, June 19 thru 
June 24; NA 8-3303, 

ARIADNE AUF NAXOX, by Rich· 
ard S t r a u s s; Arlington Opera 
Theatre, Kenmore Auditorium, 
carLyn Sprlnp Rd., Juno 23 and 
24, 8:15 p.m,; JE 3-342?. 

ANDY WlLLIAMS & ERROLL 
GARONER, Carter Barron Am
phltheotre; Jwie 15 - Jllne 25, 
8:30 p.m,; ?83-2300 or TU 2-
2020. 

THE COCKTAIL PARTY,by T.S, 
Eliot. Theatre Lobby, I? St. 
Matthew's Ct. {near Conn, and 
M). Thursdays tllru SUndays at 
8:30 p.m. unUI Jtd,y I. 

SON OF SPE A D  EAGLE an 
original revue; W asb l n&t o n  
Theatre Club, 1632 o St., N,w., 
thru June 18; DE. 2-4583 tor ln
tormatlon. 

WHITE HOUSE SHOWING? 

On J une I there were tWtO 
Sl)oc1nl sho• I n&8 of tho ll'nr 

Gwue, one ror House etnbrn 
a'nd'tbcl r stafis und llnoth<·r 
for tho Senato The combln<,d 

sho�lngs �·re nttcn�d bl 2� 
pooplo. l n c l ud1n orM thun 
two do,wn RcprrsontatlveR nnd 
S onat ors 

S e nator Josop h Clurk 
(D -Pu) wh o ul o na wi th 
co ngre ss11lln Ro b,·rl Kn,t,•r. 

ler (D Illar ) &ponsor d 
Lhe spccl u l  sh owlng5 ts 
r ported LO hll\l' sul d thnl 
h u  Ls no" at tc111p t1n41 t o  
n rra n1e ll futu)'c �how1n11 
t o r the llh lte ll ou e I n  
add ition s,•nat o r  \\1ll lW11 
Fol br l&h t ID -Ark ) w h o  
dtd not utLcnd t h o  S o n ale 
pro sunL11t ion has 11 Pr :1 ti 
I nter st 1n th,• posll lbtl lt, o f  
Cl rov lcw ot lh!I I 11111 b l  th 
S onntc Fo rt'lgn R. I t I o na 
Comtnitt o 
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